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The Coinnserci: eertatia,, e-ijo, a veri mtta, Larger
circulation aimorw the bu"ness eominuniti oV'the countryi
between Lake Superior ani the Parijlc Coast, thart an,,
other pap i'n Canada. daili, or ve-ekiti. Bu q thorouqh
astein of periuil #o1twtatwn, .. srrted out annuaffij. tl&i.4

on ial has been placed ipon the dênkç efa qreat rnàjoritu
of bui48 men 'n the ouct di.6trict derited abaie, and
.&ludttiq Northwe4 Ontario. the purovinceç of Manitoba,

and Dettuh Columnbia, and the tcrrilories of Aunnubota,
Alberta ami Samxkatchewan The Commte,-cial alxo rachesr
the leadino wholedalp. commission, inawVsacturinq ami
financtal hoteî of Rasiern Canada.

WINNIPEG, MARCII 80, 1:896.

Manlitoba.
Birtle muniripal council has paaced a z-e-

solqition te aboli-h StatUte labor.
Htrt & HinleyV. machini-ta, Glenhoro. arc

ttldiig general bladten.ithing tu tL.er Lust-

jar. Hopkins & Son, general ne-rchanits,
Hartuev. ha,ýo suld out tm H. C. Hamelin.
lato of Lauder.

M.%errick, Audersn &Co. have beênappoixat-
ed agents for the Remington bicycle for
Man.itoba

Mientgomery's livery and feec. stables. at
Virden. werp tntally deStroyed by fire on
March 21. Evidently the fire wns inceudi-
ary.

The Rat Portage Fiqh Company have pur-
chns-ed the Reid Fish compaby'g plant and
fi;hi, g rightrî in the Canadian portion of the
Lake uf the WVoods

Thxe partnership exiqting between the firm
of Perras & Daranault. genoral niezchants,
St. FelUx, Mal)., bas been dis4solvod. J. HI.
Dargnault will continue the business.

Two new steamboats are being btujît nt
Phillips' shipyard, Selkirk, says the Record,
one for Messrs. Short, and the other for the
Roed Fish Comnpany.

* r H Riddoll Manufacturing Co. have de-
cided te add bread baking te thoir wbolesale
biscuit and confectionery business. They do

-, net propose catering te thcý consumers in this
department, but will reîl wholesale only,
the samne as in their other branches, to gmzo
cers, bakers, oz other dealers in this lino.

Fire brok-u uut at Souris. un March >12, and
totafly destroyed T. H. Patrick's building.
In the building were the Plaindealor news-
pape- plant and office ; Gosher & Co.. private
baLkers, Patri.k's ufice, hall and roums.

*Pati ick's lcss is about 222ffou, insuz-ed in the
Union fur 81,500, Dickey & Barclay's leos is
about $1,200, insurance $1300j in the Royal
Gosber & Ce., office fittnngq, Q1O0, ne insuir-
anco. The enigin of the fine is unknown.

Auther neir wbolesale house wilI be open-
ed in Winnipeg on April 1, by twe gentlemen
wno have long been well known in busines
circles bore. The lino will hW wholcsale fruits
and commission, and the firn will be corn-
posed of A. Bright and IZ. J. Jobns..on. Pro-
mises have been secured in the Honderson
block, at No. 141) Prîncess street, which is a
ver central,%nd desirable locatioli for such a

bu si ness. Mr. Blright lins been fourteen Iprfflont.-We qtioto:-No 1, 6ce; Ne. 2. fie,
ymnns in the rotail groeery fi-adlein Wiviji;eg I nd No. 3, le.. lambskîr's 30 te 'ltic for eholco
an(dM.ebso lias for inany pearq aeted as larRo sakitîp. g0tioral fitvîire, 70c te 75c eacI>,
city traveller for local whcîlesnîli bouses. hau- calf-.kiiîs, No. 1, 7o and No. 2 nt 5û.
iog been most rocently conticed wiîlî tle %aik-U Ili ùt SI te-o3 aînd sal
finîti of MceîjPowis & Co. Tho Cein- quaîîtities. $1.10 te 31.21).
niercial lias nu liepitatioxi iii recmemniîng Pote-Slspîialyi mnllo e
tlioso genîtlemeni both to shi ppons aitdq dealers. fl )oatoml îî Wenpal qîot -Cal lots to
ai; nin ot intearity and buiitim ahility. tak 8 ct 2 e~bg n mî
Trîî st3 le of the firm will bo Bright & John- trc.8c t8e 0c-Gzeto ba.arch 2n3.a

ston. qUatititieg, 9583 IC-aete ac 5

Montreal Graiu alld Produco Vfark et. Lake Winnipog flasin.
Grain.-The furtmer enquiry reported for J. B. Tyrreil. of the Dominuion geolegical do-

Maî,itoba tiheat on' -aturîlay requlted inso4mo partment. wi'obasbeen engngcdiîî continiling
busineqi on M.Noiday, a sale of 10.»)0 buîshels the survevq on the eut side et Lakte Winni-
Nu.. 1 liard boing madle at a price whnich is peg frent Dog Head te the Narz-ows, and into
uinlorstxod te be ýe uzider previjus sale of the adiaining portion of Keewatin, qavs that
30.,« 1.iiiitýls me hore o'n .SýaLilr-ay at tiuîu the itidicatints 4)f muinerais met v6îlî nere
afloat Furt William for May delivery. It flot ver)' prornising, but he carne ncro&s ex-
was aise roported that New York bulder-9 of tens;ive tracits of fertile land, the existence (-f
Ma1nitulIa -,heat bought for :%ah'suun ich, is k1uvNi bu.t to <WN Peuple. '-Thib
and z-..placiizg the sainje grade lu uther rnar- tgiois is flot a m ildernoess ns generally sup-
kots at about 8c lm rnuney. There was n, pogùd. " said NMr. Tyrnell. There aie stretch-
chan ge iii oats. The dornand was limited es uf rich lands strotching bai-k. in somoe
and fou~ sales were made. A car of No. 2 Placei. fully fmlly 100 mi les from tlîe la ke. It
Manitoba cals sold SaLez-day at 29 jc in store. et mîi.'d bush and Prairie lanîd, and ta equal
Prices were P keas. pr \1 l,8te5cNo. in fertility re anvtbing to ho found betweeîî
2 oats. per 8 1 le, 2 co crn, duty paid. 45 te Winnipeg and Edmonten. Pen, vines. grasQe.s,
47o ; barley, feed, 38 te 8 9c; banloy, malting. etc.- grow luxuriantly. and we 58W ne imdi-
52 te -54c. entions of frosL until the midille of Soptembon.

Flour.-The floui mark-et was quiet andi The top, scîl, a rich vegetable mould. is from,
without anv new feature of note. The de- two tc three foot deep. on an underlying
nianîd was slow, and trade principaily ef a stratum of dlay. The district is part of the
jbbing chararter. W inter whpat $1 85r t, bed et tho ancient laite, wbich at one time
$4.40; spring wbeat patents. $1.25 ; stniiht covered Mfaniteba, and the earth deposits;
rtilIer, SI te, $1.1, straiirht z-oh, b,; there are the sanie as elseuhebre iii the prov-
81.9 ta $2, e'r s.aws.,ii- noice. A great lire sn'ept uver the country
toba streng bakers' Si seven or eight years ago, dostroying extensive

0atmal.Thoe ws n imrovmen inthea rmas of valuable timber; new there are but

demaud for oatmeal and the mark-et continues afv-cmaaieysalpthslf.
Lez-oIe quiet and about steady. Standard,
br>s. $8 to, 83.10; greniulatefi, brIs. 88.10 te llidps, Fura, Etc,
88.20; rolled oats. brIs, 82.90 te S3; rolod The Minneapolis Commercial Bulletin saysý
wbeat, per 100 lbs, 82.40 te $2.50. B ides are xveak, with a tendency dom-.

Feed.-A fairly active trade wns reported svard. The bides now corning in are of a
in feed. the deamatid beiniz fair at quotations. pooror quality t.hau those ni th, MTrIie- Win-
Brant $14 te $15 ; shorts $15 te, $16. ten. Thi4 is due te natural causes, the bair:

Hay.-'.%arket dull at the decline. WVe for, or wool of the bide growing thieuer and
quote at $13, and No. 2 at 812 in car lots on the skin grewitng thinner as the w inter ad-
tracit. Lato mail advni us froni New York vances. Owcng tà the inflated prices of bides
sav: The farmers et the country are appeal- last season, there were twice as many mon in
ing te Congress for an increase-d duty on hay. the field buying bides and twice as niany

Tho reason et this is, the enoz-mous increase dealers in theni as the markte needed, se that
in the impo. talions if hay, inustly from it is now necessary, that a good many go out
Canada. et the business. Pelts and weol are very daîl

Cured Meats-Business quiet et a jobbina and prices ean bardly ho lewer than they ame
chaactrCandia rorteut cear$1850new. TalIow is weak and the trade-luiet.

character Canadian short cut, cl ears 81.50 TheAme-ican trade in furs bas sunkon tena
te 8150; aad ir shrort er mess 8 te very lew ebb, the dcmand boing vory Iight.

lard. Canadian, ini pails 8c, bacon, per lb 9 The 'falt th e reughtll prinfcipy fron
te, lOc ; lard, compound i efined, per lb 64e. ad-l htaebogtpivplyfo

Cheesoý-Cheese dees net shoew any preneun- ioe
ced change, but holders refuse te, let go fi nest lrAnul
atejc. I n tact, it is net improbable tnat GrAinl
more bias beexi made for finenît fail mnakes, as Trho -pecial numl'er of The Comnmencial,
a rosuit et the enquiry noted tewands the issued iii Febnuary ofetc year, ns now, ready
close (,f lust week. 81c nepre-ents buldors' fer distribution. Eveyeuasbcieo
inside views. Whbite guods are aitll at a The C- n nercial bas been sent o frec copy.
premium oven colored. The cheeso cablo Extra copies an ho bad for twoaty-five cents

camete is -uie2sn each. New subscribers sending in their sub-scri pLions niow for one year in advance, veiliB3uen.-Themrze sque n steady. ho given a trccpfte nul obt
Cnearrnery meets a steady jubbiaig eriquiry, to detimen cpf this coiuntry co bet
suficient te, k-cep pries at theo old range ot 21te vrismnfoth curyoldb
te '22c, %%hilo Townships dairy, when chuice, pnecured te sond te tniends abroad than this

euil fiidsbuyrs a 18te 9C.special nimber et The Conimercial. No
easiy fids byensat 1 te 9e. imilan Publication evor issued hero. we bc-

Eggs-Tbe neceîpts of freslb stock are lieve, contained such a tond of reliable inter-
libenal, but stocks are net accumulating ow- mation about this special aumber.
ing to the fact that Lthe market is alrnost
banc et limed stock. We quote :-Fresh 1 lte-----
te 15.c; Montreal Iimed. 10eto Ile; Western A cousus et Manitoba wilî JO taken this
limod, 9ac te 1Oc per dozen. yean by the Dominion goverameat.

Hides-The anticipatefi decline in bide T. M~ MBridA. late manager at Winnipeg
did net take place. The recoipts have be=8 for th assey-Harnns Company, bas been
large, ton wbich the domaad is et a limite(, appointed assistant general manage- et the
character, owing te tho tact that tannez-s cornpany's business, and is nowlocaed at the
bave ample supplies op hiýa4 fer ýho bond officoi et thie compaan- in Toronto,


